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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY. The 2015-2017 American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP)
Special Taskforce on Diversifying our Investment in Human Capital was appointed for a two-year
term, due to the rigors and complexities of its charges. This report serves as a white paper for academic
pharmacy on diversifying our investment in human capital. The Taskforce developed and recommended a representation statement that was adapted and adopted by the AACP House of Delegates
at the 2016 AACP Annual Meeting. In addition, the Taskforce developed a diversity statement for the
Association that was adopted by the AACP Board of Directors in 2017. The Taskforce also provides
recommendations to AACP and to academic pharmacy in this white paper.
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by 2015-2016 AACP President Cynthia Boyle, to address these recommendations and further assess successful practices of members and colleague organizations.
Previous studies and the work of similar AACP
Taskforces provided a base of understanding and offered
insight into the unique challenges present in matters of
diversity and human capital in academic and professional
pharmacy. This Taskforce considered a myriad of available resources and current recommendations within the
construct of human capital,2 including the lenses of climate, people, and financial implications, frameworks that
impact our investment in the people who make up academic pharmacy – students, faculty, administrators, and
staff. The Taskforce was charged to: 1) identify barriers
that inhibit the diversification of human capital in colleges
and schools of pharmacy; 2) find “game changers” in
professional education, healthcare or related areas
where substantial improvements have been achieved,
and; 3) recommend strategies, vetted through the AACP
Councils for input, for short and long-term solutions.3

INTRODUCTION AND COMMITTEE
CHARGES
The 2013-2014 Argus Commission was charged by
2013-2014 American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
(AACP) President Peggy Piascik, to respond to the following strategic question: “How can we more effectively
address and serve the diversity in our membership at both
the institutional and individual levels and prepare our
learners to serve an increasingly diverse population of
consumers?”1
The Commission assessed the status of academic
pharmacy with respect to diversity and inclusion in the
broadest sense, and in all elements of the academic mission. Two policy statements were forwarded to the House
of Delegates for adoption and seven recommendations were
made for a significantly expanded effort in support of our
members’ goals in this area.1 In need of a “game changer,”
a Special Taskforce on Diversifying Our Investment in Human Capital was appointed for the period of 2015-2017
*
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What has become evident both through the study of
existing scholarship and the investigation of this Taskforce is that critical components of the diversification of
our investment in human capital will not be served
through the examination by committees, nor strategic
planning, alone. Member institutions, and indeed AACP
itself, must broadly commit to evidence-based, holistic
solutions with dedicated institutional, financial, and human resources to support and sustain them.
Following the consideration of the Argus Commission’s analyses regarding underrepresentation, in addition to widely held definitions of underrepresentation in
academic health sciences,4,5 the Taskforce agreed that
a more contemporary approach to diversity and inclusion
is needed and should be used long-term. Rather than defining who is not included in academic pharmacy, the
Taskforce believed in taking a more positive position by
stating who should be represented. Based on the AACP
Core Values,6 and in consideration of the policies previously passed by the AACP House of Delegates, the
Taskforce developed and recommended a representation
statement that was adapted and adopted by the AACP
House of Delegates:

vision of “improve[ing] health for all” will be further enhanced by strategies that involve diversity of thought, opinions, and actions, throughout all levels of its institutions.6
AACP is not alone in emphasizing the advantages of
prioritizing diversity and inclusion as a strategic measure.
Across healthcare disciplines, professionals and educational organizations recognize that efforts to diversify
human capital are fundamental to advancing academic
institutions, in training of healthcare professional and scientists, and for the provision of safe and effective patient
care. The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) supports diversity and inclusion in the governance and teaching at all colleges and schools of pharmacy,8 and together with the Center for the Advancement
of Pharmacy Education (CAPE) affirms that graduates
should be capable of providing effective, team-based care
for diverse populations.9 The American Society of HealthSystem Pharmacists (ASHP) published a statement in 2005
that emphasized the importance of workplace diversity and
cultural competence in reducing racial and ethnic healthcare
disparities.10 The American College of Clinical Pharmacy
(ACCP) in its 2013 White Paper on Cultural Competence in
Health Care and Its Implications for Pharmacy, suggests
a model curriculum for providing culturally-sensitive care
that also encompasses consideration of disabilities, sexual
orientation and gender identity, religion and spirituality,
health disparities, and social justice.11
Improvements in health outcomes and narrowing the
gap in healthcare disparities represent the most compelling arguments for the development of a diverse composition of human capital in colleges and schools of
pharmacy. A diverse and collaborative healthcare workforce enhances the perceived quality of care by facilitating communication and interactions between providers
and the populations they serve.12

AACP recognizes that a diverse student body,
faculty, administration, and staff contribute to
improvements in health equity and therefore encourages member institutions to develop faculty,
staff, pharmacists and scientists whose background, perspectives, and experiences reflect
the diverse communities they serve.7

In addition, the AACP Board of Directors asked the
Taskforce to develop and propose a diversity
statement to guide the work of the Association. In
November 2016, the AACP Board adopted the
following:

LEADERSHIP AND INSTITUTIONAL
CLIMATE

AACP affirms its commitment to foster an inclusive
community and leverage diversity of thought, background, perspective, and experience to advance
pharmacy education and improve health.6

Leadership in the 21st century demands that health
sciences faculty and administrators move beyond diversity alone to capture the potential that comes from inclusion. “If diversity is “the mix,” then inclusion is making
the mix work by leveraging the wealth of knowledge,
insights, and perspectives in an open, trusting, and diverse
educational environment.”13 Diversity, inclusion and climate in academic settings are matters of current discourse
and scholarship, however the profession of pharmacy has
not capitalized on the opportunity to engage these issues
in comparison to other health professions, such as medicine and nursing. Peterson and Spencer defined campus
climate in 1990 as the common patterns of important dimensions of organizational life or its member perceptions

This white paper, drawing on a broad body of
research and practice, focuses on the implications of
investing in our human capital, by identifying the
impact of alignment and intentionality with respect
to leadership, admissions and recruitment, climate,
resources, and metrics to assess effectiveness.

BACKGROUND
Diversity can be leveraged to identify, develop, and
advance talent, as well as foster innovations in health
equity through education, practice, and research. AACP’s
2
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of and attitudes toward those dimensions.14 Williams defined diversity in 2010 as the very presence of individuals
from different backgrounds, with climate as the experience of individuals and groups on a campus — and the
quality and extent of the interaction between those various groups and individuals.15 A more modern definition
of campus climate is the current attitudes, behaviors, standards and practices of an institution’s employees and students and how this impacts success and retention of all
community members. A positive, healthy climate, free of
negativity and discrimination, offers an environment in
which all community members can thrive.16

Applicants enter this information and then select one or
more pharmacy programs to which they would like to
apply. Further, faculty and health professions advisors’
knowledge and/or perception of pharmacy admission
processes form the foundation of the guidance provided
to prospective students. Applicants may opt out of the
process if the information they receive makes the goal
appear to be unattainable.22
AACP’s statistics indicate that despite monumental
growth in ACPE-accredited Doctor of Pharmacy programs, the shift in the demographic profile has been small
by comparison between 1995 and 2015 (Table 1).23,24 As
a result, it can be surmised that the change in the demographic profile may be attributed to the proliferation of
programs in diverse geographic regions rather than the
result of a proactive diversity and inclusion plan of action.
Programs created to prepare underrepresented minority students for the rigor of Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) and health professional
programs have yielded some success.25,26 The University
of California, San Francisco (UCSF) Interprofessional
Health Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Program, a yearlong program designed for those needing a stronger academic foundation than their current undergraduate
coursework has provided, is recommended for applicants who have previously been unsuccessful in gaining
admission to a college or school of pharmacy. The program targets students from disadvantaged backgrounds,
underserved communities, and those individuals whose
backgrounds are traditionally underrepresented in the
pharmacy profession. The program uses a combination
of upper-division academic coursework, personalized
support with monitored progress by UCSF School of
Pharmacy staff and faculty. Additionally, the program
offers Pharmacy College Admissions Test (PCAT) preparation, workshops on academic and professional development, and seminars on various health and career-related
topics.27 Another example in a related health profession is
The University of Michigan post-baccalaureate program
targeting individuals who either did not gain admission to
medical school, are interested in changing their careers, are
economically disadvantaged, or are underrepresented in medicine. The year-long curriculum includes basic science
courses, research experience, academic counseling, reading
and study skills development, and mentoring. A component of
the program also includes support in applying for admission
and financial aid. The program reports that 80% of participants entered medical school.28,29 The University of Maryland, Baltimore County, developed the Meyerhoff Scholars
Program for undergraduates, integrating thirteen key components: recruitment, financial aid, summer bridge, program
values, study groups, community, advising/counseling,

HUMAN CAPITAL
People make up academic pharmacy: administrators
with excellent leadership skills; faculty committed to
teaching, scholarship, and service; students dedicated to
becoming life-long learners; and staff with the organizational skills to keep the organization moving forward.
Ensuring the right people with the right skills, backgrounds, perspectives, and experiences (the “mix”) fill
these roles will help colleges and schools of pharmacy
not only prepare the next generation of pharmacists and
scientists, but will also provide an inclusive environment
to develop a diverse healthcare workforce. This diverse
workforce whose backgrounds, perspectives, and experiences reflect the diverse communities they serve will lead
to improvements in health equity.17
Recruitment and Student Admissions
There are many efforts that must work cohesively in
order to diversify the pharmacy workforce, including
health profession advising and selection during the admissions process, which are critical factors in bringing
individuals from varied backgrounds into the profession.
Data available to admissions committees have a direct
impact on selection. The methodology used to collect
data, and how that data is utilized by the admission committee (eg, weighing lived experiences, vs. relying solely
on standardized test scores) also have a direct impact on
selection.18-21 The Pharmacy College Application Service (PharmCAS), the centralized application service
for pharmacy schools, is used by the majority of pharmacy
schools (126 of 139). Given the large percentage of participation by colleges and schools of pharmacy, the data
collected by PharmCAS plays a significant role in the
selection process of future student pharmacists. PharmCAS
receives all of the desired applicant information in an electronic format, including colleges attended, prior coursework, biographical information, admission test scores,
personal information, honors and scholarships, a personal
essay, publications, and extracurricular and work activities.
3
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Table 1. AACP Profile of Pharmacy Students 199521 & 201522
Year

White
(%)a

Black or African
American (%)b

Hispanic or
Latino (%)c

Asian
(%)d

Native Hawaiian or Other
Pacific Islander (%)e

1995
2015

59
51.6

3
8

3
5

23
25

0.04
0.3

Other
Total
(%) Enrollment
1
6

9,346
63,460
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a

U.S. citizens or permanent residents having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or North Africa
U.S citizens or permanent residents having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa
c
U.S. citizens or permanent residents of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless
of race
d
U.S. citizens or permanent residents having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian Subcontinent,
including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam
e
U.S. citizens or permanent residents having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands
b

tutoring, research internships, mentors, faculty involvement, administrative involvement, and family involvement to increase the number of minority students
succeeding in STEM fields.30 Additionally, the Morgan
State University promotes collaborative degree programs
between historically black colleges and universities
(HBCUs) and other state universities to prevent inequities
that perpetuate segregation and potentially disadvantage
minorities.31
Further, the definition of diversity is trending beyond
simple demographics.32 Increasingly, researchers say it is
more about building cultural dexterity, achieving outcomes, and enhanced opportunities for innovation.
Clearly defined metrics render the accountability and focus needed to optimize impact and return on investment
and further continuous improvement of diversity-related
initiatives. The progress of these trends is hampered by
barriers in recruitment and retention of underrepresented
groups, gaps in access to resources, and institutional climate issues impacting the ability to perform.

and address the needs of the individual faculty members.34 Other perceived barriers include promotion and
tenure advancement criteria that are not applied in a consistent and equitable manner. The literature indicates that
a primary source of minority workforce dissatisfaction
and attrition is the lack of strong mentoring and professional development programs at the institution.35

INFRASTRUCTURE AND RESOURCE
COMMITMENT
Strategic planning alone does not guarantee results
of diversity initiatives. Commitment at all organizational
levels is required to execute the move from rhetoric and
plans to reality. It is, likewise, not sufficient to appoint
a Diversity Officer or Chief to independently execute
these plans. Functional, comprehensive diversity initiatives require a dedicated and defined infrastructure to
build and sustain them. High-impact initiatives require
members of the university community and others, such
as facilitators, consultants and peer advisors, as well as
financial, facility, and time allocations.

Recruitment and Retention of the Faculty Workforce
It is necessary to be realistic in our efforts to diversify
the academic pharmacy workforce. Although goodwill
and commitment to participate are required, they are not
enough to guarantee that people will implement diversity
initiatives if time and resources are not allocated. Successful programs have assigned full-time personnel to
be in charge of leading the vision, conducting strategic
planning and assessment, as well as defining initiatives
and ensuring diversity efforts are not diluted.
Both recruitment and retention programs are important components of cultivating diverse faculty and staff. A
systematic review from our colleagues in medicine
showed that in order for schools to be successful in diversifying their faculty, intentional programs for recruitment and retention must be in place.33 A study of two
health science schools suggested that programs for
women and underrepresented minorities must be vigilant

Student Financial Aid
Financial barriers that are identified for underrepresented students pursuing careers in health sciences include costs associated with applying to programs,
tuition, understanding of how financial aid and scholarships are obtained, and obligations to support family.35
Students considering pursuing medicine or dentistry identified the costs of preparation courses for entrance exams,
travel for interviews while applying for admission and
during the residency match process as concerns. The rigor
of the prerequisite requirements may limit the amount of
time available to work, leaving students with fewer financial resources.36 A review of studies examining underrepresented nursing student barriers identified several
challenges. The first was that underrepresented students
are more likely to work outside of school. This outside
work may interfere with academic success resulting in
4
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prolonging the length of time needed to complete their
degrees.37 Additionally, the cost of four year programs
results in some students choosing two year community
colleges which may not provide all the prerequisite coursework that is required for professional education resulting in extending the time and cost to complete the
program.38 Underrepresented students are more likely
to be unfamiliar with accessing financial aid or pursuing
scholarships.37 There is a declining trend in need-based
aid towards merit-based aid.39 This shift may result in less
access for underrepresented students. Pell Grant funding
has significantly increased from 2008-2016 providing
more students access to Pell Grants; however, the current
administration has proposed potential cuts to the Pell
Grant program, which may further negatively impact access for underrepresented students.40 High achieving low
income students are less likely to apply for admission at
selective institutions due to concerns of affordability and
a lack of accurate guidance. This results in high achieving,
low income students under-matching and selecting
schools where the student body average academic capacity is lower.41 Appendix I outlines “game changers” in the
area of diversity and inclusion identified by the Taskforce,
and includes potential solutions to financial barriers for
students.

may also marginalize the research and scholarly efforts
of faculty who seek out what are considered nontraditional areas of research. Such attitudes may implicitly
discourage such activities, particularly when these are
not considered areas of research or academic work that
are valued in the promotion process.44 Encouragement of
scholarship on the topics of diversity and inclusion, as
well as emphasis on the value of such scholarship as an
institutional and professional priority in pharmacy, is
essential.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Taskforce collected promising practices in the
areas discussed in this white paper, but received only one
response, so the Taskforce conducted a thorough literature review to identify promising practices and “game
changers”. The Taskforce defines “game changers” as
intentional institutional actions, commitments, or initiatives undertaken to address issues relating to diversification of our investment in human capital that are
continuously assessed to yield measurable efficacy and
impact. Appendix I outlines “game changers” in the area
of diversity and inclusion identified by the Taskforce. In
addition, the Taskforce had recommendations intended to
further the Association’s work toward diversifying our
investment in human capital.

Faculty Equitable Compensation and Benefits
Packages
While there are legitimate reasons for the wide range
of compensation packages between individual faculty
members at colleges and schools of pharmacy, such as
the focus of research, scholarly activities, and clinical
practice of the individual, studies have shown that salaries
for female faculty and those belonging to underrepresented populations are paid at lower levels than their male
and white counterparts.42 Colleges and schools of pharmacy face challenges of providing adequate start-up
packages for research faculty or faculty in general. Additionally, the economic challenges (increased housing
costs, cost of living, decreased retirement benefits, costs
of quality and conveniently located childcare services,
increasing healthcare costs that include dental and vision)
and the overall perception of a lack of job security, is
a challenge in recruiting not only faculty from underrepresented groups, but all faculty.43

Recommendation 1, 2, & 3
In order for AACP to achieve the goals in its strategic
plan related to diversity45 and to begin to work within the
new AACP Diversity Statement guiding the work of the
Association, the Taskforce recommends:
1. AACP increase staffing in the area of diversity and
inclusion. (The Taskforce is pleased to see that at
time of publication, AACP has created a new staff
position devoted to diversity and recruitment.)
2. AACP implement a culture and climate survey
across all schools that may be added to the yearly
AACP surveys.
3. AACP consider diversity and inclusion topics for
future Association meetings and committee work.
Recommendation 4
AACP’s Strategic Plan Goal 1.3 of Priority 1,
Enriching the Applicant Pipeline, is to appropriately measure and increase diversity (broadly defined) in the applicant pipeline, calling for collection of appropriate
information about applicant backgrounds to better assess
and define diversity of the applicant pool.45 Colleges and
schools of pharmacy have been charged to recruit and
admit students with backgrounds, perspectives, and experiences that reflect the diverse communities they serve

Scholarship
Ironically, due to the variety of disciplines represented within colleges and schools of pharmacy, faculty
may not find the academic environment supportive of
academic and scholarly activities related to diversity
and inclusion. The climate of a particular institution
5
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and so desire to have information that allows for a more
complete picture of the diverse characteristics of the applicant.7 In order for the Association to accomplish these
goals, the Taskforce recommends:
d AACP study the data collection process used in
the AACP Application Services (PharmCAS,
PharmGrad, PharmDirect) to improve the information collected allowing for more holistic reviews of applicants.

2016. https://www.acpe-accredit.org/pdf/Standards2016FINAL.pdf.
Released February 2, 2015. Accessed November 10, 2015.
9. Medina MS, Plaza CM, Stowe CD, Robinson ET, DeLander G,
Beck DE, et al. Center for Advancement of Pharmacy Education
2013 Educational Outcomes. Am J Pharm Educ. 2013;77(8):Article
162. doi: 10.5688/ajpe778162
10. Vanderpool, HK. Report of the ASHP Ad Hoc Committee on
Ethnic Diversity and Cultural Competence. Am J Health-Syst Pharm.
2005;62:1924-1930.
11. Rodriguez M, Poirier T, Karaoui LR, Echeverri M, Chen AM,
Lee SY, Vyas D, O’Neil CK, Jackson AN (2013). Cultural
Competency in Health Care and Its Implications for Pharmacy, Part
3A: Emphasis on Pharmacy Education Curriculums and Future
Directions. Pharmacotherapy. 2013; 33(12):e347-e367), doi:
10.1002/phar.1353
12. White C, Louis B, Persky A, et al. Institutional strategies to
achieve diversity and inclusion in pharmacy education. Am J Pharm
Educ. 2013;77(5):97-104. doi: 10.5688/ajpe77597
13. Tapia, A. The Inclusion Paradox: The Obama Era and the
Transformation of Global Diversity (pp. 12). Lincolnshire, IL: Hewitt
Associates; 2009.
14. Peterson MW, Spencer MG. Understanding academic culture
and climate. In W. G. Tierney (Ed.), Assessing academic climates and
cultures. New directions for institutional research (No. 68, pp. 3–18).
San Francisco: Jossey-Bass; 1990.
15. Williams DA. Campus Climate & Culture Study: Taking Strides
toward A Better Future, Final Report, Gloriday Gulf Coast
University, Center for Strategic Diversity Leadership & Change Inc.;
2010.
16. The Professional Studies Program at Notre Dame de Namur
University. Campus Climate Survey. https://ndnuprofessionalstudies.
wordpress.com/2015/05/05/campus-climate-survey/. Published on
May 5, 2015. Accessed October 18, 2016.
17. Association of American Medical Colleges. Diversity and
Inclusion in Academic Medicine: A Strategic Planning Guide.
Second edition. Washington, DC: AAMC;2016.
18. Woods-Giscombe CL, Rowsey PJ, Kneipp SM, Owens CW,
Sheffield KM, Galbraith KV, et al. Underrepresented students’
perspectives on institutional climate during the application and
admission process to nursing school. J Nurs Educ. 2015;54(5):261269. doi: 10.3928/01484834-20150417-03
19. Aalboe JA, Harper C, Beeman CS, Paaso BA. Dental school
application timing: Implications for full admission consideration and
improving diversity of dental students. J Dent Educ. 2014;78(4):575579.
20. American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. PharmCAS
Resources. 2016-2017 PharmCAS School Manual. http://www.aacp.
org/resources/studentaffairspersonnel/admissionsguidelines/
pharmcasdata/Pages/default.aspx. Updated March 27, 2017.
Accessed October 18, 2016.
21. Grbic D, Jones DJ, Case ST. The Role of Socioeconomic Status
in Medical School Admissions: Validation of a Socioeconomic
Indicator for Use in Medical School Admissions. Academic Medicine.
2015;90(7):953-960. doi: 10.1097/ACM.0000000000000653
22. Lopez N, Wadenya R, Berthold P. Effective recruitment and
retention strategies for underrepresented minority students:
Perspectives from dental students. J Dent Educ. 2003;67(10):1107–
1112.
23. American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. Institutional
Research Report Series. Profile of Pharmacy Students Fall 1995.
Alexandria, VA: AACP;1996.

CONCLUSION
AACP and its member institutions must engage in
rigorous scholarly examination and intentional programmatic initiatives to correct course if we are truly
committed to investing in diversifying human capital
beyond demographics. As previously mentioned, the
breadth and depth of scholarship in this area for pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences is scant, therefore
we must include complementary fields to examine
game-changing best practices. To truly achieve the
goal of advancing health equity, academic pharmacy
must be purposeful in its efforts and investments toward diversifying the people who make up academic
pharmacy.
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Appendix 1.
GAME CHANGER – MEYERHOFF SCHOLARS PROGRAM
Institution: University of Maryland, Baltimore County
Contact Person (at time of publication): Keith Harmon
Program Profile: The Meyerhoff Scholars program is open to prospective undergraduates of all backgrounds who plan to pursue
doctoral study in the sciences or engineering, and who are interested in the advancement of underrepresented minorities (URM) in
those fields. Instituted in 1988 with a gift from Robert and Jane Meyerhoff, the first cohort enrolled in 1989. There are now 1,000
Meyerhoff alumni out working in STEM and health.
Program Outcomes:
Since 1993, the program has graduated over 1,000 students. As of April 2016, the program has achieved the following results:
d Alumni from the program have earned 231 PhDs, which includes 45 MD/PhDs, 1 DDS/PhD and 1 DVM/PhD. Graduates
have also earned 107 M.D. degrees, as well as 247 Master’s degrees, primarily in engineering, and computer science and
related areas. Meyerhoff graduates have received these degrees from such institutions as Harvard, Stanford, Duke, M.I.T.,
Berkeley, University of Michigan, Yale, Georgia Tech, Johns Hopkins, Carnegie Mellon, Rice, University of Pittsburgh,
NYU, and the University of Maryland.
d Over 300 alumni are currently enrolled in graduate and professional degree programs.
d An additional 270 students are currently enrolled in the program for the 2016-2017 academic year, of whom 57% are
African American, 15% Caucasian, 15% Asian, 12% Hispanic, 1% Native American.
d The program is having a dramatically positive impact on the number of minority students succeeding in STEM fields;
students were 5.3 times more likely to have graduated from or be currently attending a STEM PhD or MD/PhD program
than those students who were invited to join the program but declined and attended another university.
Change, past 5-10 years: In 1996, the Meyerhoff Graduate Fellows Program was instituted, focusing on promoting cultural diversity
in the biomedical sciences at the graduate level. It began with an MBRS-IMSD (Minority Biomedical Research Support – Initiative
for Maximizing Student Diversity) grant from the National Institute of General Medical Science. The goal of the program is to
increase diversity among students pursuing PhD degrees in the biomedical and behavioral sciences.
Program Strategies:
13 Key Components of the Meyerhoff Program
1. Recruitment – The Meyerhoff Scholars Program currently receives approximately 2,000 nominations and enrolls approximately 50 new students each year. The top 100-150 applicants and their families are invited to attend an on-campus selection weekend
where faculty, administration, program staff, and current Meyerhoff Scholars meet with the applicants in both formal and informal
circumstances. This in-depth screening process helps identify students who are a good fit for UMBC, students who are not only
academically prepared for a science, engineering, or math major, but also are genuinely committed to a postgraduate research-based
degree and career.
2. Financial Aid – Meyerhoff Scholars receive a comprehensive, four-year financial-aid package, including tuition, and room and
board; Meyerhoff finalists receive more limited support. Continued support is contingent upon maintaining a B average in a science or
engineering major.
3. Summer Bridge – Once selected for the program, each cohort of incoming Meyerhoff Scholars attends a mandatory prefreshman six-week Summer Bridge Program, during which they take courses in math, science, and the humanities. They also learn
time management, problem-solving, and study skills and take part in social and cultural events. Summer Bridge prepares scholars for
the new expectations and requirements of college courses, and helps develop a close-knit peer group.
4. Program Values – Beginning at the recruitment phase, the Meyerhoff Scholars Program emphasizes the goal of achieving
a research-based PhD. Other values consistently emphasized include striving for outstanding academic achievement, seeking help
(tutoring, advising) from a variety of sources, and supporting one’s peers. Scholars are also expected to participate in community
service projects.
5. Study Groups – Studying in groups is strongly and consistently encouraged by program staff, as it is viewed as an important
part of succeeding in a science, math, or engineering major. Meyerhoff Scholars consistently rank study groups as one of the most
positive, beneficial aspects of the program.
6. Program Community – The Meyerhoff Scholars Program provides a family-like, campus-based social and academic support
system for students. Students live in the same residence hall during their first year and are required to live on campus during
subsequent years. Staff regularly hold group meetings called family meetings with students.
7. Personal Advising and Counseling – A full-time academic advisor, along with the programs executive director, director, and
assistant director, regularly monitors and advises students. Counselors are not only concerned with academic planning and performance, but also with any personal problems students may have.
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8. Tutoring – All Meyerhoff Scholars are encouraged to take advantage of departmental and university tutoring resources to
maximize academic achievement students are expected to excel, and are encouraged to seek not just A’s, but high A’s. Many
Meyerhoff Scholars serve as peer tutors, working with both Meyerhoff and non-Meyerhoff students.
9. Summer Research Internships – All Meyerhoff Scholars are exposed to research early on in order to gain hands-on experience
and to develop a clearer understanding of what studying science entails. Program staff use an extensive network of contacts to arrange
summer science and engineering internships, opportunities that maintain intrinsic interest in science, math, or engineering careers
and create mentoring relationships.
10. Mentors – Each scholar is paired with a mentor, recruited from among Baltimore- and Washington-area professionals in
science, engineering, and health. In addition, scholars have faculty mentors in research labs both on and off campus, across the nation,
and in other countries.
11. Faculty Involvement – Department chairs and faculty are involved in all aspects of the program, including recruitment,
teaching, mentoring research, and special events and activities. Faculty involvement promotes an environment with ready access to
academic help and encouragement, fosters inter-personal relationships, and raises faculty expectations for minority student’s
academic performance.
12. Administrative Involvement and Public Support – The Meyerhoff Scholars Program is supported at all levels of the
university, one factor researchers have cited as important for the success of any intervention program. Funding partners to date
include the National Science Foundation, NASA, IBM, AT&T, and the Sloan, Lilly, and Abel foundations.
13. Family Involvement – Parents are kept informed of their child’s progress, are invited to special counseling sessions if
problems emerge, and are included in various special events. The parents have formed the Meyerhoff Parents Association, which
serves as a fundraising and mutual support resource.
Assessment and Evaluation:
d Alumni of the program are tracked to see which colleges they attend, which degree programs they enroll in and the
likelihood the alumni will enroll, graduate from, and work in a STEM field.
d Feedback from scholars, mentors, and faculty.
d Each component of the program involves a rigorous, in-depth selection process that evaluates the student’s commitment to
community service and a postgraduate research-based degree and career.
GAME CHANGER – UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO/NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE
PHARMACY PROGRAM
Institution: University of New Mexico College of Pharmacy
Contact Person (at time of publication): Donald A. Godwin
Program Profile: Underrepresented high school students in southern New Mexico who are interested in pharmacy school. Ten
students are selected annually for the program. Selected students complete their three years of pharmacy pre-requisites at New
Mexico State University (NMSU) and then transfer to the University of New Mexico (UNM) for their PharmD studies. Students are
required to complete their IPPEs (summers after P1 and P2 years) in or near their hometowns as well as a majority of their APPEs.
Students are introduced to the southern New Mexico pharmacy community during their undergraduate years through seminars,
community service, and job shadowing and maintain those connections during their pharmacy training through experiential education.
Program Outcomes:
d Increase the number of pharmacy students from southern New Mexico enrolled in College of Pharmacy
d Increase diversity of the pharmacy profession in southern New Mexico by increasing the number of pharmacists who are
sensitive to the unique needs of a significant Hispanic population
d Enhance accessibility of pharmacy education for the people of southern New Mexico
d Serve the pharmaceutical care needs of the underserved in the southern New Mexico region
Change, past 5-10 years: Overall, the co-op program is very well established now and has increased awareness of the pharmacy
profession in southern New Mexico. The presence of UNM COP faculty at NMSU has also increased awareness of pharmacy among
college students resulting in a higher number of students accepted from that school. With only 2 graduating classes so far, it is too early
to determine if the program will lead to enhanced care for the underserved of southern New Mexico or will increase the overall
diversity of the pharmacy profession. The program has, however, made great progress in increasing the number of pharmacy students
from southern New Mexico and increased the accessibility of pharmacy education to the people of that region.
Program Strategies:
d Secure support from New Mexico pharmacy professional organizations and New Mexico Board of Pharmacy for the
program as well as a partner school (NMSU).
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Secure funding from the New Mexico Legislature for faculty lines, administrative support, operating costs, and student
scholarships.
d Complete Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with New Mexico State University to include office space for UNM
faculty at NMSU.
d Create articulation agreement with NMSU to allow Cooperative Pharmacy Program students to earn a baccalaureate degree
from NMSU following the students’ second year of pharmacy school.
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d

Assessment and Evaluation:
d Number of pharmacy students from southern New Mexico
s Increase from 67 southern students in 2010 to 83 in 2016 in a time of overall declining enrollment
j A 24% increase in students from southern New Mexico with a 6% decrease in overall enrollment
d

Racial/ethnic diversity of cooperative pharmacy students
s American Indian 4%, Black 2%, Asian 6%, Hispanic 51%, White 37%

d

4-year graduation rate
s Co-op students have a 100% 4-year graduation rate vs. 92% for all PharmD students

d

Percentage of co-op graduates working in southern New Mexico or rural/underserved areas in other states
s 64% success
j 50% of graduates practicing in southern New Mexico
j 14% of graduates practicing in other states

GAME CHANGER – THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL ESHELMAN
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY OFFICE OF INNOVATIVE LEADERSHIP & DIVERSITY
Institution: The University of North Carolina (UNC) at Chapel Hill Eshelman School of Pharmacy
Contact Person (at time of publication): Carla White
Program Profile: The UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy strives to be a diverse community of people, and has the core value that
a diversity of views, genders, races, ethnic backgrounds, and experiences of its faculty, staff and students is vital to allow the school to
execute its mission to develop leaders who have a positive impact on human health worldwide. A primary mission of the Office of
Innovative Leadership and Diversity (OILD) at the School is to recruit, retain, and develop the next generation of pharmacy leaders.
We envision a school that reflects, in all its dimensions, the population it serves.
Program Outcomes:
d Annually, approximately 600 prospective students engage with OILD. An average of 320 prospective students participate
in OILD Program Initiatives: Leadership Excellence and Development (LEAD) Program – college program 80 students
and high school program 80 students; Mentoring Future Leaders in Pharmacy (M-FLIP) – 60 college students; Leadership
Academy – 30 college and 30 high school students, and Undergraduates for Diversity in Pharmacy (USDP) – 40 college
students.
d Ninety percent of Doctor of Pharmacy Program Students who had a high level of engagement with OILD and applied were
admitted, producing a yield of 47% of the student body (classes of 2017-2020).
d Sixty percent of the PharmD program’s underrepresented talent attended one or more programs and received mentoring and
guidance through the Office prior to admission.
d Twenty percent of prospective students participating OILD program initiatives were first generation college students, 20162017.
d Historically underrepresented students in the professional program (African American/Black, Hispanic/Latino, American
Indian/Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander) reflected 15%, 8% 20% , and 12% for the of the Class of
2017, 2018, 2019, and 2020, respectively.
d Approximately one half of the states within the US are represented in the PharmD Program (Classes 2017-2020).
d All graduate students (112) were required to attend the Cross Cultural Leadership Workshops (2015-2017), and 141
professional students completed the Cross Cultural Interactions Module within the new curriculum.
d Approximately, 250-300 students faculty and staff attend each International Hour,
d Health Communication Courses - the undergraduate course doubled in enrollment from 30 to 60 seats to meet demand, and
currently the communication elective for professional and graduate students is of high interest and the fills close to
capacity.
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d

OILD contributed to 29 publications and 72 presentations and is regarded as a leading, award-winning entity in advancing
diversity and inclusion in the health sciences.
Data accessed 4-18-2017 School Website, Quickfacts, Fast Fasts, OILD

Change, past 5-10 years: Increased inclusion: high levels of student, faculty and staff cross cultural engagement and
preparation; and expanded global education, research, and practice opportunities through the Office of Global Engagement
have maximized potential to advance diversity and inclusion at the UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy. The most notable
shift is the development of a pharmacy workforce similar to University, State, and US demographics in the PharmD
program.
Program Strategies:
A purposeful multilayered and multifaceted approach aimed at the development of a sustainable infrastructure that was conceptualized and implemented by the Office of Innovative Leadership and Diversity. Office functionality spans across the School and
intersects with multiple units.
Prospective Students
d Recruitment Ambassadors Program (RAP) 2008 – to executive an aggressive outreach effort, and Pre-Pharmacy Club
2009 – increase campus exposure for undergraduates and opportunities to learn through faculty and student engagement.
These initiatives are managed by the Office of Student and Curricular Affairs.
d LEAD Program 2009 – an application is required based on leadership potential, intellectual vitality, community engagement, and academic performance. LEAD is designed to cultivate leadership abilities of participants by offering
a one day experience to discover and network with trailblazers of the profession. Following LEAD, program participants
receive invitations to Leadership Academy 2011- a leadership development program held over a four month period,
consisting of seminars, specialized projects, and networking opportunities, and M-FLIP 2011– provides an individualized and highly structured mentorship between Student Pharmacists and prospective college students. These connections
foster building professional relationships, and increasing access to knowledge and confidence for those pursuing a career
in pharmacy.
d USDP 2013 – encourages and supports underrepresented college students seeking careers in pharmacy and the pharmaceutical sciences. Students receive support in attaining their academic, social, and professional goals.
d Contemporary Communications in Healthcare 2013 – undergraduate course to expose learners to approaches and strategies
that optimize diverse communications in healthcare.
Professional Students
d Contemporary and Applied Communications in Healthcare 2015 – course elective for professional and graduate
students designed to develop health communication skills across a broad range of constituents and key stakeholders.
d Cultural Competence Communication Module 2016 – principals, ethics, and skills necessary to be responsive and work
effectively across cultures.
d OILD Leadership Opportunities Ongoing – Twenty seven leadership opportunities are reserved for admitted students that
participated in LEAD, M’FLIP, and Leadership Academy. They serve in various roles centered around program refinement and facilitation.
Graduate Students
d Cross Cultural Leadership Development Workshops 2015 – facilitated by Pharmaceutical Science PhD Candidates. These workshops provide strategies on how to become a better leaders by encouraging the understanding of
various cultural perspectives, providing an opportunity for self-reflection, and developing skills to implement in
their professional career. The workshops are held during the pharmacy graduate program’s required division
seminars. These efforts are being further developed by graduate students with faculty guidance.
Postdoctoral Students
d Postdoctoral Education Fellowship 2011 – the primary focus is diversity and inclusion scholarship, ranging from
institutional effectiveness to program and student- centered assessment.
School Climate
d International Hour 2015 – established with School of Pharmacy Staff to celebrate the School’s rich cultures through music
and food tastings.
d Inclusive Engagement Seminar Series 2016 – implemented in collaboration with Carolina Association of Pharmacy
Students and the School of Pharmacy HR Dept. Both initiatives are spaces for faculty, students and staff to engage, learn,
and increase opportunities for collaboration.
Assessment and Evaluation: Compositional, engagement, and performance metrics are utilized to assess program initiatives.
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GAME CHANGER – THE URBAN PIPELINE PROGRAM (UPP) SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL PHARMACY
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
Name of Institution: The University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) College of Pharmacy (COP)
Contact Person (at time of publication): Clara Okorie-Awé
Program Profile: The UPP Summer High School Pharmacy Enrichment Program targets Chicago Public School (CPS) and South
Suburban students who are juniors. Approximately 35 to 40 students are selected to participate after been vetted by teachers and
subjected to interviews by UIC-COP faculty and students, and the Chicago Public School’s Department of College and Career
Preparation staff. Duration: 8 weeks of comprehensive, academic, experiential, mentoring, hands-on activities with faculty preceptors, and professional, and social development seminars. Students participate in a 6-week experiential/pharmacy technician/
shadowing at CVS and Walgreens.
Program Outcomes:
46
d From 2005 to 2016, 92% UPP participants responded that they were influenced/motivated to pursue pharmacy as a career.
d Currently, thirteen UPP participants are enrolled at UIC-COP and other pharmacy schools. So far, eight have graduated
from UIC-COP with an additional twelve in the pipeline to graduate.
d Appreciable increase in the number of underrepresented student body diversity from 9% to 15%.
Change past 5-10 years:
d Increase in the number of underrepresented student body diversity from 9% to 15%.
d Diversity and inclusion now leveraged as one of the hallmarks of the college.
d Teaching and learning takes into account all aspects of cultural competency.
d College commitment to diversity and inclusion; dean as diversity champion.
Program Strategies:
d Faculty commitment and buy-in of the program goal. Shared responsibilities in the College’s diversity and inclusion
outcomes, and success of the program.
d More pipeline partnerships with CPS and charter schools in the Chicagoland area.
d Building of strong community relations partnerships and alliances with neighborhoods about UIC-COP health initiatives to
benefit the communities.
d Linking the goals of the program to the health needs of the great city of Chicago in bridging health disparities.
Assessment and Evaluation:
d Participants are tracked longitudinally through high school, college, and matriculation into UIC-COP or pharmacy schools.
d Student focus group
d Surveys (pre-, mid- and post)
d UIC-COP staff act as secondary pre-pharmacy advisor to UPP students at UIC or other institutions ensuring that they are
taking required courses and on track with their pre-pharmacy curriculum.
GAME CHANGER – CENTER OF EXCELLENCE (XUCOP/COE)
Institution: Xavier University of Louisiana (XULA) College of Pharmacy
Contact Person (at time of publication): Kathleen B. Kennedy
Program Profile: XULA is one of four designated Historically Black College and Universities (HBCUs) with a Centers of
Excellence (COE) Program. The focus of this COE program is on the recruitment, training and retention of African American
faculty and students identified as underrepresented minorities in the pharmacy profession.
Program Outcomes:
d During 2013-2015 a total of 122 African American high school students participated in the COE Student Enrichment
Program. From the total of graduating seniors during this period, as of fall 2015, twenty-six (21.3%) have enrolled at
Xavier University majoring in the sciences with twenty of them (77%) declaring a Pre-Pharmacy major.
d Percentages of African American high school students admitted to the CAP and consequently enrolled in XUCOP have
been consistent: 72% in 2013, 71% in 2015 and 50% in 2016.
d The university was recently ranked #6 in the entire country for social mobility and student transformation and was one of
only two private institutions in the top 10.47
Change past 5-10 years:
d During the last decade XULA has been among the nation’s top four colleges of pharmacy in graduating African Americans
with Doctor of Pharmacy degrees.48
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The Academic Enrichment Program (AEP) started in 2009 with the primary objective of identifying students early who are
at-risk of academic failure and to assist them by providing AEP intervention services. AEP services include: individual or
group tutoring, Comprehensive Study Schedule (CSS) development, student counseling/referral service, seminars on testtaking strategies, and faculty/tutor facilitated examination reviews. The percentage of African American AEP enrollees
increased from 42% in fall 2014 to 53% in fall 2016. As result of this program, the percentage of first-year African
American students who earned one or more failing grades during the first semester has decreased from 31% in 2012 to 9%
in 2016.
d XULA is one of ten colleges and universities to receive a Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity (BUILD) award. These
awards are part of a larger initiative by the NIH, committed to enhancing the diversity of the NIH-funded workforce.
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Program Strategies:
The XUCOP/COE program addresses main issues affecting the development of a competitive pipeline of African Americans in
the pharmacy profession. Primary components of the XULA/COE program related to recruitment and retention of African American
pharmacy students along the pipeline are:
d For High School Students:
s The “START” Program introduces selected high school students to fundamental concepts in mathematics (MathStar),
science (BioStar and ChemStar), and analytical reasoning (SOAR) that provide a framework for high school courses in
these areas.
s The COE Student Enrichment Program was established to develop a pipeline of quality local high school students who
are academically prepared for the rigors of college. Year-round program activities providing pre-induction experiences
to pharmacy and health profession careers.
s The Contingent Admit Program (CAP) was developed to identify and attract high-performing high school seniors to
XULA College of Pharmacy (XUCOP) upon graduation from high school. Those who qualify and are accepted into the
CAP will be guaranteed a seat in the professional pharmacy program if they satisfactorily complete all of their prerequisite courses in two years and an on-site interview.
d

For Pre-Pharmacy Students:
s The Chemistry/Pre-Pharmacy Summer Program (CPPSP) which has two objectives: 1) Students work with Xavier
faculty in order to prepare them for the academic challenges they will face in their first year of the pre-pharmacy
program, and 2) Participants are inculcated to the pharmacy profession through seminars and meetings with pharmacy
professionals.

d

For Pharmacy Students:
s The Pharmacy Pre-Matriculation Summer Program (PPMSP) was implemented to expose incoming first-year pharmacy
students to the rigors of the first semester course work while introducing them to the XUCOP professional school
culture. The content presented during the PPMSP provides students with a preview of first semester courses and aids
them in developing strategies to understand and study course material.

d

For Post-graduate Students
s The Research Scholars Program was developed to encourage qualified African American pharmacy students to pursue
post-graduate studies. Students are actively engaged in research, participate in seminars and workshops, present their
research at national meetings, and prepare for interviews for residency programs.

Assessment and Evaluation:
The XUCOP Office of Student Affairs (OSA) organizes and oversees all activities and programs to boost student engagement
through a system of monitoring and mentoring for the academic progress of all students. The XUCOP Director of Assessment is
tasked with monitoring and evaluation of program outcomes.
GAME CHANGER – FOCUSED DIVERSITY RECRUITING EFFORTS INCLUDING DIRECT ADMIT PROGRAM
Institution Name: University of the Incarnate Word Feik School of Pharmacy
Contact Person (at time of publication): Amy Diepenbrock
Program Profile: As a Hispanic serving institution in South Texas, UIW Feik School of Pharmacy has brought in a diverse pool of
applicants from the region, and has tailored recruiting efforts over the years to focus on South Texas, yielding an average of 20-30
program participants. As part of this effort, the Direct Admit program was created, offering extra incentives to Texas public high
school students in the Top 5% of their graduating class.
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Program Outcomes: Since 2012, approximately 100 students have come through this program thereby enhancing the diversity of
this program and meeting the University’s mission to service South Texas.
Change past 5-10 years: Since inception, the program has helped to cultivate a diverse pool of pre-pharmacy students seeking to
serve South Texas after matriculating and completing the PharmD program.
Throughout the 11-year history of the pharmacy program the profile has remained consistent. The balanced profile of ethnicities,
having young and older students, a large number of first generation college graduates, and the male to female ratio shows little
fluctuation from year to year.
Program Strategies:
d Extensive recruitment into population areas with innovative high school programs that had been overlooked by larger
institutions.
d The Dean created the Office of Student Affairs as the first building block of the program. Part of the charge given to that
office was to embrace diversity, learning as much as possible about cultural competency and sensitivity. It is this office that
has helped set the tone for cultural awareness throughout the school.
d A Pre-Pharmacy program that has structure both academically and socially. A dedicated advisor for the pre-pharmacy
students makes their transition from high school to college and then into pharmacy (or out of pharmacy) much smoother.
d To continue the tide of acquiring the brightest students from all walks of life, in 2014, the school adopted a ‘Direct Admit.’
For these students the PCAT is waived in order to solidify the process for acceptance; there are additional requirements to
participate actively in the Pre-Pharmacy Association; significant scholarship dependent on GPA.
Assessment and Evaluation:
d The success of the pharmacy school Direct Admit spurred the expansion of the program to the main campus of the
University for all majors.
d One of the most telling parameters by which success is measured is the consistent profile of pharmacy students. Each year,
the numbers remain about the same.
d Assessment and evaluation is ongoing.
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